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Chown Adult Day Centre 

2020 Summer Newsletter 

549 East 15th Ave.  

Vancouver, B.C.  

V5T 2R5 

(604) 879-0947 

www.chownadc.com/chownadc@shaw.ca 

Summer Edition DIRECTOR’S DESK 

Dear Clients, families and caregivers; 

We have truly missed all of you during these past  few  months and we are in recovery mode 
preparing for when we will reopen. No date as yet. 

The Chown staff volunteered to visit many of you with gift packages from all of us at Chown; 
we have many photos of their visits you. However; they were not able to visit with you in your 
homes as we are still under the Health Ministry Guidelines of  Social  distancing. 

If any of you would  like any of the photographs please let us know staff know when they call 
you for Wellness checks. Or call us at Chown 604-879-0947. 

Thank you for your patience during these uncertain times. I will keep you updated of any 
changes. 

Until then look after yourselves and stay well! 

亲爱的客人及家属们： 

 在过去的几个月里我们非常想念大家，我们也在积极做各项复工的准备，但是依然

没有接到复工的通知。 

 我们中心的工作人员在前一段时间义务到大部分客人家中进行探访，留下了珍贵的

照片。遗憾的是，因为卫生局的安全规定，为了保持社交距离，他们不能进入室内和你

们聊天。 

 如果你们希望保存当天探访时的相片，请在日常电话沟通时告诉我们的员工，或是

打电话至Chown 604-879-0947。 

 再次感谢各位对我们工作的支持和理解！祝大家身体健康，注意安全！ 

Dianne 

Chown provides  Daily  Refreshments/lunch /Snacks for Clients @ $9.00 

(Chown中心向客人收取每日茶点及午餐费9元) 

        Take home dinner ( TV Dinners; $4:00)（外卖晚餐每份收费4.00元） 

               Handydart: $3:00 each way（单程车票收费3.00元） 
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Summer Birthday’s 

Mrs. Liu—6th  

Karen W. —5th  

Ana V.—26th  

Mrs. Li—10th  

Ida L.—23rd  

Geoffrey—30th  

Iz(staff)—3rd  Maria D.—9th  

Brigitte (vol.)—14th  

Virginia S.—27th  Marjorie N.—18th  

Satwant R.—6th  

Kiki (staff)—12th  Tommy J. —14th
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Life History 人生故事 

 Ana V. is from Manila, Philippine, born in Cabiao Nueva 

Ecija July 26, 1933, 87 yrs.  She has two other siblings both 

deceased.  Growing up they all lived in Manila, Philippine. 

She said she had a nice childhood. Ana studied in Cabiao and at St. Mary’s 

Manila, Philippine. Ana married Alberto August 18, 1954 and together they 

have 6 children Cory (Vancouver), Tess (Seattle), Vicky (Philippine), Manny 

(deceased) at age of 20 plus with 2 young children left behind Francis 

(Vancouver) and James (Vancouver). Ana has 15 Grandchildren and 8 Great 

Grandchildren. While raising her children, Ana took Cosmetology however, 

it was a brief and she never practiced. She has worked as a cook in Universi-

ty of Santo Tomas hospital. Her daughter Cory sponsored her and husband 

with 2 brothers in 1983. Ana worked in the Marpole area as a 

“Homemaker” cooking for the elderly in their home for 17 years. Ana visit-

ed Chicago. She joined her friends to a pilgrimage in Europe. Ana loves 

cooking, shopping and going to different Roman Catholic churches. She was 

an active member of Legion of Mary (St. Andrew’s) on Fraser Street. She 

loves to say “I am praying for all of you” to our family.  

 Ana is always looking forward to going to Chown Adult Day Center. 

 Ana is very graceful for all the care understanding and compassion of 

the staff of Chown Adult Day Center.  

Ana V.                  
By Cory (Ana’s daughter) 

Ana V.                  
撰写:Cory (Ana的女儿) 

 Ana来自菲律宾的马尼拉，她在1933年7月26日出生

于Cabiao Nueva Ecija，今年87岁。她有两位同胞手足

（均已故），从小在马尼拉生活。Ana说她的童年非常幸

福，她在Cabiao的St. Mary’s 学校读书。1954年8月18日，Ana和Alberto

结婚，两人育有6个子女：Cory (温哥华), Tess (西雅图), Vicky (菲律宾), 

Manny (已故)，Francis (温哥华)和James (温哥华)。Ana有15个孙子女和

8个曾孙子女。在养育自己孩子的时候，Ana进行了短期的美容专业学

习，但从来没有从事过相关的工作。她在Santo Tomas大学的附属医院

但仍厨师工作。1983年，Ana的女儿Cory担保Ana和丈夫，以及其他两

名兄弟来到加拿大。Ana在Marpole工作了17年，为居住在里面的长者

们准备食物。Ana去过芝加哥旅行，也和朋友们一起去过欧洲朝圣。

Ana喜欢烹饪，购物和参观不同的罗马天主教堂。她是Fraser街上

Legion of Mary (St. Andrew’s)的积极活动参与者。她常爱对我们的家人

说“我为你们大家一起祷告”。 

 Ana热切期待再次回到Chown活动中心参加活动。 

 Ana非常感谢Chown员工们给予她的关心和陪伴。 
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During COVID-19, Chown staff members visited some clients 

Marilyn  Lillian  Socorro (staff) is passing the gift  

bag to Satwant 

Garry and his wife are happy to 
see Chown staff 

Fudge and Socorro are chatting Rina  

Eleanor  

Jenny  Georg and Paddy (staff) are talking  

by the door 

Tina and Socorro are glad to 
see each other again 
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Ms. Li Karen Hing Ms. Chiu and her daughter appreciate 

Chown’s home visit  

Ms. Koon Ms. Yuen and her daughter  are in 

their garden  
Ms. Fok and her husband are saying 

“Thank you” to Chown 

Virginia  Paddy is  with  Ila and has her mask 

on 
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Please stay safe! 

Alice, do you like the gifts? Natasha, Helen (staff) and Hung are good at keeping 

social distancing  

Angel, do you like Socorra’s new 

style?  

Anton and Paddy are talking in the 

neighborhood  

Ms. Liu Pearl and her husband are waiting 

for Chown home visit 

Mr. Lam Patricia is showing her gift bag 
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See you soon! 

Geoffrey, do you like the green 

plant in the bag? 

Ida is very excited about the home 

visit 

Simone 

Arlene ”Hmm  what's inside ?” 

Maudy.” is it Christ-

mas yet?? 

Hilda told Paddy that she is ready 

to go to Chown? 

Sue Poi Ying June 


